森の水車に新しい息吹を吹き込む

プロジェクトコード ： CONCF-002
プロジェクト名 ： MILL OF MEYNIEUX
期間（プロジェクト開始日～終了日）
8/5/2022 ～ 8/26/2022
背景
The municipality of Isle plans to restore an old mill in the forest located in the town. In this
way, several volunteering actions will be implemented: the construction of a room for hunters,
an educational room for the leisure centre, a hiking trail and the reactivation of the mill.
Through this project, you will participate in this restoration and you will discover and share a
human and cultural experience with the inhabitants of the town. You will also be near the
capital of porcelain, Limoges.
More information: www.ville-isle.fr
活動内容
Take part in the rehabilitation of an old mill, in the charming town of Isle, in the heart of the
forest!
You will continue to restore the mill race, clearing the weeds, consolidating and solidifying
the walls and rebuilding the destroyed parts. The part you will work on corresponds to the
junction zone between the mill race and the waterwheel mechanism. You will be supervised
by a technical leader who will teach you different traditional procedures.
参加条件
特になし
宿泊・食事
テント生活 寝袋持参
You will be accommodated in tents where you will find a very nice viewpoint of the
surrounding countryside. Sanitary facilities, kitchen and communal living room will be
accessible. You will share the various collective tasks and prepare meals together. A budget

will be allocated to the group leaders; you will participate in the grocery shopping and the
preparation of the meals, prioritising healthy and local products.
最寄空港・駅・バス停
パリ（CDG）空港
LIMOGES - Benedictins train station
場所・レジャー
Isle is a French town located in the department of Haute-Vienne in the New Aquitaine region,
bordering the town of Limoges (famous for its porcelain, but rich in history and heritage).
The commune benefits from an exceptional living environment where nature is omnipresent.
In the town centre, flowery gardens, green spaces and leisure facilities are to be discovered
alongside local shops and services. Just a few minutes' walk away, Isle has a rural protected
area shaped by the two valleys of the Vienne and Aurence rivers. Woods, clearings and fields,
there are the several castles and manor houses that together make up the town, with an urban
dynamism offered by the town of Limoges, 5 minutes away.
備考
Bring a sleeping bag for cold weather, work clothes, sports shoes, warm and rain clothes, a
lamp torch, a swimsuit and sunscreen.

